
Desert Ridge High School
Reserved Painted Parking Spot Contract

2023-2024

Reserved Parking Spot # (Assigned by Mrs. Williams on day of purchase):
Student Name: _____________________________
Student Email: _____________________________
Student ID: ________________________________
License plate #: _____________________________
Parking Permit #: ____________________________

I hereby agree to abide by all of the following rules and regulations corresponding to my privilege of having a
reserved painted parking spot:

● I will not paint my spot until I have purchased a DRHS parking pass for $60.00, a reserved parking spot

for $50.00, and my design has been approved.

● I will only use WATER BASED INTERIOR OR EXTERIOR LATEX PAINT.

● I will only paint the parking space that I was assigned. I will never paint elsewhere.

● I understand that I must provide my own paint and painting supplies.

● I will only paint school appropriate designs that have been pre-approved.

● If I do not have an approved design, my spot will be painted over.

● I understand that I will paint my spot before Friday, August 18th.

● I will clean up all of my painting supplies and trash when I am finished.

● I understand that I may not park in someone else’s reserved parking spot.

● I understand that if there is someone parked in my spot I will follow the required procedure. I will not

find the student myself, park in another reserved spot, or deface another’s property.

● I understand that I cannot “loan” or “rent” my spot to others, only I can park in it.

● I understand that my parking spot is reserved only during school hours (6:00 am to 3:00 pm) and that I

do not have exclusive access to the parking spot on weekends or evenings.

● If I do not abide by all of these rules, I understand that my parking spot will be taken away, painted over,

and I will not receive a refund.

Student Signature: _______________________________

Parent Signature: _________________________________



Desert Ridge High School
Reserved Painted Parking Spot Contract

2023-2024

Reserved Parking Spot # (Assigned by Mrs. Williams on day of purchase):
Student Name: _____________________
Student Email: _____________________

Please provide a detailed sketch in the space below of the design you would like approved. You must paint
within the spot you purchased, you may not paint any curbs near your spot. Turn in your contract and sketch to
the DRHS bookstore by Monday, August 14th . DRHS will keep your sketch, please make a copy for yourself
to bring the day you paint your spot. Designs must be school appropriate and the finalized painted spot MUST
match submitted designs.


